
Clark County PROS Plan Update 
Public Wish List 
 

 

PAB Member Priority Ranking 

 

Acquisition Development Addition/Improvement Operational/Staffing
trails: CP, JS, AB, JH trails: JS, JH trailhead parking: CP, KP, JS, GF, BA partnerships: CP, JS, GF, BA, JH
trail connections: CP, KP, JS, GF, AB, BA, JH trail connections: CP, KP, JS, GF, AB, BA, JH trail restrooms: CP, JS, JH security patrols: JH
regional park land: MK, KP, JS, GF GCPD parks: KP, JS, BA specialized trails*: BA year-round restrooms: JH
walk-to parks: BA, JH off leash areas: MK drinking fountains more trash pick-up
soccer fields sports fields: CP, JS, GF, AB off-leash areas: MK partnership for grants
sports fields: CP, KP, JS, GF, AB water access all-weather sports fields: KP, JS, GF regional park fees
water access disc golf courses wayfinding system**: CP, KP, BA P&R collaboration: KP
Off-leash w/ water access: MK pickle ball courts dog waste stations enable volunteers: MK, BA
BMX park/pump track: BA tennis courts community gardens remove invasive species
indoor swimming pool water splash pads: BA RV overnight - sports: MK partner w/ state & fed
outdoor swimming pool swim/lap pool picnic shelters no surplus of park lands: BA
community center: MK, KP, BA regional aquatic facility volleyball courts school collaboration: KP
bank fishing access regional sports complex: MK, KP, GF, BA BBQ grills add grounds keepers: CP, JS
conservation lands: AB playgrounds swing sets add trail planner: JS
equestrian complex AB rails to trails: AB special needs play areas: BA add park planner: CP, GF

BMX park/ pump track lighting for trail running sports org coordinator: MK, GF
camp sites, yurts, RVs: MK sidewalks/paths to parks: GF, JH community center partnerships: MK
parking for local parks: CP benches along trails P&R dept. combination: BA
playgrounds for disabled kids plant more trees wildlife conservation
natural play areas: JH crosswalks near parks: MK, JH early opening for boat launches
RC***model vehicles & aircraft overnight camping resource planner/writer: KP
community center/GCPD: KP skateboarding sites: BA staff for volunteer programs: KP
equestrian complex: AB Tech-interpretive signage: KP

Public Input: "Wish List"



Clark County PROS Plan Update 
Public Wish List 
 

 

Parks Professional Priority Ranking 

 

 

Acquisition Development Addition/Improvement Operational/Staffing
trails: JK, KL, EC, DK trails, DK trailhead parking; KL, EC, BB, DK partnerships: BB
trail connections: KL, EC, BB, DK trail connections; KL, EC, BB trail restrooms: JK, KL, DK security patrols: EC, DK
regional park land: JK, BB, DK GCPD parks: JK, KL, EC, BB, DK specialized trails*:BB year-round restrooms, DK
walk-to parks: BB off leash areas: BB drinking fountains more trash pick-up
soccer fields sports fields: EC, BB off-leash areas partnership for grants: JK*
sports fields: EC, BB water access all-weather sports fields: JK, EC, BB, DK regional park fees: EC
water access disc golf courses wayfinding system**: KL, BB P&R collaboration
Off-leash w/ water access: KL, BB pickle ball courts dog waste stations enable volunteers: KL, BB
BMX park/pump track tennis courts community gardens remove invasive species
indoor swimming pool water splash pads: EC RV overnight - sports partner w/ state & fed
outdoor swimming pool: JK swim/lap pool picnic shelters: JK, EC no surplus of park lands
community center regional aquatic facility volleyball courts school collaboration: KL, BB
bank fishing access regional sports complex: JK BBQ grills add grounds keepers, DK
conservation lands playgrounds: BB, DK swing sets add trail planner: JK

rails to trails special needs play areas add park planner: JK, EC, BB
BMX park/ pump track lighting for trail running sports org coordinator
camp sites, yurts, RVs sidewalks/paths to parks: BB community center partnerships
parking for local parks benches along trails P&R dept. combination
playgrounds for disabled kids plant more trees wildlife conservation
natural play areas: JK, KL crosswalks near parks early opening for boat launches
RC***model vehicles & aircraft overnight camping *add grant writer: JK

skateboarding sites resource planner/writer: KL
trail coordinator/grant writer: BB

Public Input: "Wish List"


